
My wife saw a segment on CBS concerning 
pl''' 

Discussion Thread 

Response (Laura) 
At 02/16/2001 09:10 AM we wrote 
Dear Mr. Poole, :}:::::::::·· 

you 

Thank you for your inquiry. According t<? you~~:::~~~:f:J.~1 number has not 
been any reca 11 on your firearm. Bel ow 1 s th:~;:::::$.:t;:~;:i:;~m~D.t that we provided 

~~ec:~r::g:::;~:t:~e~~f~:o:::a::~ufactured ~~~: t~:~\~~~~~#rs ago. over 
th·i s long hi story, Rem·i ngton has taken gr~:~~::::.~.are ·in des·igrii ng and 
manufacturing high quality firear~1s and affiffl~f~:i::~4:9.!). and in educating 
hunters and other sport shooters 1 n the safE\':·:::tii!il:~:::::~f:::::.:t.hose products. 

For nearly 40 years, the Remington Model 799 p9j~~~%~j~~ rifle has been 
one of Americas prerrner hunting r1fle:~\~:::\ff:'9:t.l}:':::::f:!p:;l::l::t<>ti:·:·:Model 700 s have 
been purchased by hunters. target shoQ:t:~:r;;$;{:q:t:id law enforcement agencies 
across the united states, and it is wi"d'~%,!n!i~hs,idered the most accurate 
"out of the box" bolt action rifle o.n the riiiirkiiifr when used following the 
rules of safe gun handling, includi~~~f::!proper ·;n:iij:f~~~ij~nce, always keeping 
the muzzle po·inted ·in a safe d·irect;;i::9tl an.ctJiot ·ina:pp·ropriately altering 
the mechanism, the Remington Model.:t:'f::f)D i~t:~:::··saft}::::.si-nd reliable rifle. 

·:::·:::·:::< 

The entire Remington family is sa~~~n the ~r,agic death of GUS Barber, 
and we extend our condolences to)~f~li?: r family. Remington prefers not 
to comment on pending or potentici'l:>1(': n.;~;:;:;:~bwever, we do think it 
important to note that the rifle i .... _::::tfl~ Barber shooting was 
manufactured in 1972 and, as w~:·:-:·!#J:Q.~rstai'{d\\)tf,;qui red by Mr. Barber used 10 
to 12 years ago. ·""""""""""""""""""" ......... 

. ·>>>>>>>>'·''''·'-'·>>:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: 

several weeks after the acc.f:~ijht, re·p·p~:~ihtatives from Reminoton and the 
Barbers conducted a prelimi::h~fy examina~~\Q;b of both the condition and the 
performance of the rifle. ·:~~og .. other aQ~~:tma l conditions, the inspection 
found the inside of the rff1'~''~!i'l.ie heay'T'Jy rusted, and the trigger 
engagement screw, safety leve ontrol mechanism all had been 
either adjusted or remo\(~~.an . d after the rifle left the 
factory. As to its perf:~rhttl:ati:c:. ·e passed all the function tests 
performed in this preli.. . tioil, and fired only when the 
mechanical safety was .. ::t:t} the· J~9sition and the trigger was pulled. 

In light of this tracl~:!~racctd:en~·:::·:·::~~M:~·ngton will be redoubling its efforts 
to educate hunters t~::)the .~~fe use and proper maintenance of the rifle and 
of all firearms. rn:<:ttiis ard, we urge our customers to consult our 
website at www. r and to contact Remington at 800/243-9700 if 
they have any qu the sat·e use ot any Remington product. 
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